
 

2020 Sunset Barn & View Pavilion Rental Opportunities 

View Pavilion 

View Pavilion is a 30x20 feet covered pavilion located in the center of all the action at Heritage Hill 

Brewhouse & Palladino Farms.  Facing the live music stage and right next to the outdoor bar, barbeque 

pit, animal & play areas.  With a commanding view of eight counties, the Pavilion is the perfect 

gathering place for your small event.  Included in The Pavilion rental is the open air stone patio with fire 

pit and provided wood.  The Pavilion will be roped off for your event allowing you privacy while being 

able to be in the middle of all the action.  We will provide catering and drink service for your event.  

Rental rates are as follows: 

Weekday (Monday thru Thursday, non-holiday) $100 per hour.  Includes facility only.  Garbage cans are 

provided.  Renter is responsible for cleaning and leaving the Pavilion in the same condition as when it 

was rented.  Heritage Hill will care for the garbage.  Half of rental and cleaning deposit of $100 is due 

upon booking.  Option for Heritage Hill to cover final cleaning for $100. 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Holidays - $200 per hour.   Includes facility only.  Garbage cans are provided.  

Renter is responsible for cleaning and leaving the Pavilion in the same condition as when it was rented.  

Heritage Hill will care for the garbage.  Half of rental and cleaning deposit of $100 is due upon booking.  

Option for Heritage Hill to cover final cleaning for $100. 

Pavilion rental fee includes use of 6 picnic tables and one to two banquet tables. 

 

The Sunset Barn & Deck (without interior bathrooms coming in 2021) 

The Sunset Barn is a classic gable style barn with the most amazing views in Central New York.  Enjoy 

views of eight counties from the expansive wrap around deck and large all glass overhead doors.  Don’t 

worry about privacy as you can enjoy your own private bar and back field all to yourself, two portable 

toilettes will be provided.  Capable of hosting up to 175 inside with the option to add endless capacity 

outdoors with a tent the Sunset Barn will make your event be the most memorable occasion ever.  If the 

kids or anyone want to run out and enjoy the animals, playgrounds and extensive hiking and relaxing 

trails don’t worry, that’s all included in your rental.   

Weekday (Monday thru Thursday non-holiday) $500 per hour.  Includes facility only.  Garbage cans are 

provided.  Renter is responsible for cleaning and leaving the facility in the same condition as when it was 

rented.  Heritage Hill will care for the garbage.  Half of rental and cleaning deposit of $250 is due upon 

booking.  Option for Heritage Hill to cover final cleaning for $250. 

Weekend (Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Holidays) $1,000 per hour.  Includes facility only.  Garbage cans 

are provided.  Renter is responsible for cleaning and leaving the facility in the same condition as when it 

was rented.  Heritage Hill will care for the garbage.  Half of rental and cleaning deposit of $500 is due 

upon booking.  Option for Heritage Hill to cover final cleaning for $500. 

Heritage Hill provides 2 large 18 foot banquet tables and 100 white folding chairs as part of the Sunset 

Barn Rental.  Additional rental needs can be coordinated by Heritage Hill and a quote will be provided.   



 

Half Barn Rental – Planning a small event with up to 40 people?  We can rent half the barn to you for 

your event.  You can freely access the decks and entire grounds and retain the privacy of one part of the 

barn (note that one half of the barn and decks will still be accessible by the public).  Weekday (non-

holiday) $200 per hour, weekends (Friday, Saturday, Sunday) $400 per hour.   

Catering & Beverage Options 

Beverage 

All beverages both alcoholic & non-alcoholic will be provided by Heritage Hill.  For non-alcoholic we can 

offer a variety of canned sodas, bottled juices, milk and water.  These drinks can be served by our 

bartending staff (at an additional cost) or self-serve in bins (provided by you), ice is available for 

purchase. 

As Heritage Hill Brewhouse is a New York State Farm Brewery, our on-site license only allows us to sell, 

serve and allow consumption of New York State Farm Beverages.  This includes our own craft beer, 

many New York State wines as well as canned cocktails & bottled spirits and ciders.  We can provide you 

a full listing of available choices for your event.  No outside alcohol is permitted.  All alcoholic beverages 

will be served by a trained bartender of Heritage Hill and the cost of the bar service is included in the 

price of your selections, tips are appreciated! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Catering Options 

Food Options: 



 

Under current health recommendations we will not be serving buffet style options but will rather 

provide stations with a Heritage Hill staffed server at each. 

Carving Station:  

Choices of our own smoked/grilled meats choices (price depending on choices) 

- Hand Carved Prime Rib Roast  

- Hand Carved House Smoked Brisket, House Rubbed & Smoked Ribs  

- Cornell Recipe Marinated & Charcoal Grilled Chicken Quarters  

- House Rubbed & Smoked Pulled Pork 

Starch & Veggie Station choices (price depending on choices) 

- Creamy Baked NY Mac-N-Cheese 

- Chicken Riggies 

- Potato Bar (Choice of baked, garlic mashed, salt potatoes) with toppings 

- Tomato & Cucumber Salad, Coleslaw 

- Roasted seasonal vegetables 

- Dinner rolls or Italian bread & butter 

Fish Station choices (price depending on choices) 

- Stuffed filet of sole 

- Little Neck Clams & butter 

- Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 

Dessert Station  

 

Appetizer Selections: 

• Selection of Seasonal Veggies & Dip 

• Local NYS Cheeses, Fruit & Crackers 

 

 


